DRAFT AGENDA
Richmond Health Equity Partnership (RHEP) Meeting #17 (month 20 of 24)
450 Civic Center Plaza, First Floor, Richmond Room, Richmond CA
Wednesday September 25, 2013
8:30-11:00 AM
Light breakfast at 8:30 AM
Meeting starts 9:00 AM

Objective: Health in All Policies (HiAP)
Topics: Health in all Policies (HiAP) Strategy Document and Community Health and Wellness Element Implementation
Work Plan: A1, A4, B2, C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, C6, D5, E2,

I. Introductions, Shasa Curl, City of Richmond (10 min)

II. Health in All Policies (HiAP) (55 min)
   a) HiAP Strategy Document, Jason Corburn & Jonathan Malagon, UC Berkeley; Gabino Arredondo, COR
      1. Introduction – Mission Vision and Goals
      2. Solution Areas/Intervention Areas, HiAP Subcommittee
         a) Governance & Leadership, LaShonda Wilson, COR
         b) Economic Development and Education, Katy Curl & Sherry Drobner, COR
         c) Full Service and Safe Communities, Gabino Arredondo, COR
         d) Residential/Built Environment, Natalia Lawrence, COR
         e) Environmental Health and Justice, Mike Uberti & Meredith Lee, COR
         f) Quality and Accessible Health Care/Health Home & Social Services
      3. Appendix, Jonathan Malagon, UC Berkeley
   b) HiAP City Staff Engagement, Jonathan Malagon, UC Berkeley & Katy Curl, COR
   c) HiAP Community Engagement & Next Steps, Gabino Arredondo, COR

III. Subcommittee Report Back (20 min)
   a) Health Equity Data, Training and Report Card, Abigail Kroch, CCHS
      1. Update Health Equity Data and Report Card
      2. Subcommittee Meeting Updates and next steps
   b) Full Service Community Schools (FSCS), Wendell Greer, WCCUSD
      1. Update on FSCS Plan and Implementation
         a) FSCS Plan for Cesar Chavez and Peres Elementary Schools
      2. WCCUSD Strategic Plan Update
      3. FSCS Subcommittee Next Meeting
IV. Community Health and Wellness Element Implementation & Neighborhood Action Plans
(20 min)

a) Energy Efficiency, Mike Uberti, COR
   1. Solarthon
   2. Smart Lights

b) Economic Development, Mike Uberti, COR
   1. “Richmond your Homefront for Business”, San Francisco Business Times

c) Park Improvements, Gabino Arredondo, COR
   1. Belding Garcia - KABOOM
   2. Elm Playlot
   3. Lucas Park
   4. Richmond Greenway: Unity Park & 8th to Harbour

d) Transportation & Safety, Lina Velasco, COR
   1. Yellow Brick Road
   2. Mathieu Court Greening Alley Project

V. Healthy Richmond Update, Diane Aranda, TCE
(10 min)

   a) School Success Express
      1. Local Control Funding Formula (LCFF)

VI. Next Steps/Announcements, All
(5 min)

Announcements:
• Civic Center Noontime Concert Series, September 27 & October 3, 2013, 12:30PM-1:30PM
• North Richmond Shoreline Festival, October, 5, 2013, 11:00AM-5:00PM
• Homefront Festival, October, 12, 2013, 11:00AM-4:00PM
• 9th Annual Parents as Partners and Leaders Conference, October 19, 2013, 9:00AM-2:30PM
• Arbour Day, Lucas Park, October, 19, 2013, 9:00AM-12:00PM
• Health in All Policies (HiAP) Community Meeting, Wednesday, October 23, 2013, 5:00PM to 8:00PM
• Help Rebuild Belding-Garcia Playground, Prep. Days October 24-15, 2013, 8:00AM-4:00PM, Build Day October 26, 2013, 8:00AM-4:00PM